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TUB "MILK BDLLHIH"
18 ruin.isiii'.n

liYtry Atloruoon Exuopt Sundays

At tin. Olllou, Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I.

DANIEL LOG AN Edilor & Manager

MHITIIK

.Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

MIJUNtillU'TlOKvi :

IDaily Uui.LK.riN, I year C 00
" " U uiontlis 3 00
" " per month (de- -

livoieu') ce

'WKKIU.Y UUI.1.KT1N SUMMAltY, 1

your 4 00
U it "

loiolgn fi 00

lid th IVU-iiluine- Mo. C. -

layAddross nil buslnuss communica-
tions "Manaoku Daily Uui.i.etin."

EgyAddres3 nil mutter lor publica-
tion "Eimtoii Daily Uullktin."
i. . Itox s. IIOIHlllllU.il. I.

JM. Attorney
MONSAKRAT,

at Law and Notary
I'lililiu. Merchant street, Honolulu.

JAL.FUED MAQOON,
at Law and Notary

l'uulic. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

HW. Schmidt & sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Koit street, Honolulu.

HHACKFELD & Go ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, U. 1.

"W MACFARLANE & CO.,
VJT Impoitcrs and Commission
Mcicliuuts. Queen street, Honolulu,
U. 1.

aONSALVES & OO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
II. 1.

JOHN T. WATERHOOSE,
importer and Healer in General

Meiohandlso. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1.

WILDER Sl CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails. Halt and liuildlmt MateibUuK,uij kiwi. Coiner Port anil Queen
streets, Honolulu. 91

LEWERS & COOKE,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building .Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, t I II. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; lion, LSrass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blaeksniithing. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice. 91

J.NO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN rJ

)IuIiiiUoiiii. Holinlfi, lluwuil.

WENNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Strict, Honolulu

Atlas Assumce Compiy
OF LUMlllN.

H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,

AKcnts for the Hawaiian IslaudB.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Khitf Mtroot, Honolulu.

Exrcllcnt accoiiitnodutlou for patients.

DK. A. K. ItOVyAT, V. S.
Plce Hours 7:!10 to 10 a.m.; 12:150

to '2 i. in.; 4:ap tq 0 p. in.
" TiapmoNKs; Bell 9(i. Mutual 183.

1 O. Box Vifi. 192tf

VING-FAT&OO.- ,

Contractors Builders
Corner Bothol & Klny Slroots.

Will furnish estimates for all kinds of
Frame Biilldliigs, Manufacturers and
dealers in Fiiriiituie, The latest pat-
terns iinpoiled fiom the Coast Mill
work douo null all kinds of Mouldings
made nt the shortest notice,

ttEr Furniture Stole at No. 10 Nuu-iiii- ii

stieut, ouiio. Ah lice's. 802 Din

TO LET!
"JTli-ro- e Mouhow

About to ho built at tho corner of Itcm-tnii- ia

mid Keeuumokii stieeU, each con-
taining I'm lor. Dliilng-rooi- u, Hallway,
4 Bt'diooins, Kitchen, I'autry uud Bath-
room,

fc Tho plans can bu seen ut my
olllce, and any ultcrutloiis deshed by a
tenant uUl be made.

5JUS tf U, J. McOAKTUY.

Australian Mail Service !

KK 8AR PltAftWIMCO.
The New and Fine Al Sleol Steamship

"MONOWAI,"
OI the Ocean lu Steamship Company will

be due nt Honolulu Iroui Sydney
and Auckland ou or about

March 10, 1892,
And will leave lor tho above port with

malls mid passengers on or
about that date.

t& For freight or passage, having
su perior accommodations, apply to

Wm O. IEWIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Flue Al Steel Steamship

it IARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March I I, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

B2T For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. LEWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

Wlirt steamsllD Go.'s

Timfc TABLK:

ST MR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, Commantlir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahuinii, Maalaea Bay
and Mukena tho saine day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Jifjo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday March 4
Tuesday " 15
Friday r. " 25
Tuesday April 5
Friday " 15
Tuesday " 20
Fiidny May C

Keturning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe saine day; Kawaihae,
a. m.; Mahuknna, 12 noon; Makena,
0 p. M. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. M. ; Laha-in- a,

10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu (i a. m. Wednehdays
and Saturdays.

AURIVE8 AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday March 2
Saturday " 12
Wednesday " 23
Satuiday Apiil 2
Wednesday lit
Satuiday..' 2.'1

Wednesday May 1

Satuiday 14

SJBT No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lui- ,

Huolu, Hana, Hanioa and Kipa-huli- i.

Keturning willarrivoat Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

f0" No Freight will be received
aftor 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. Whilo the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in cube of the
loss of same, arid will'iiot ue Responsible
for money or jewelry milcss placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WHyDEH, President.
S, B, ROSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

ThosT undsayT

MANUFACTURING

Js,vv'l,i to AViitolimulcer.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Kill? Strcot, Honolulu, H. I.
Say paulculur attention paid to all

kiis of repairs. 'il

O. B, RIPLEY,
AUCIUTKCr.

OtKiCK: Room B, Spiccki-ls- ' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modern Buildings I

Complete plans and specifications for
every desci ipilon of bulldiug. Contract!
drawn and enieful Htipurhiteiideuce of
construction given when tequircd. Cull
uud ciainluo uluiis, uprSO ly i

HONOLULU, II. L,
sr

PROF. DR. meil B. JAE&ER S

GENUINE

Biiderclotliini

CERTIFICAtE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint ISIk. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
tho Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

K FULL ASSORTHriiFjUST ARRIYED.

2!)7 tf

AN INVOICE"

OF FINE

avana Cigar

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2b7tf

P.HUSTAGE. J.K.MOltOAN.
W. II. IIOOGB.

HUSTACE'& CO.,
DRAYM EN.

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Partioulnr attention

linld to the i

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit nt lowest prices.

RT Okkioe: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.
Mutual 19 -- J Telephones Bell 414

91

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oahii.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu O.ill u.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Seoft's Fi eight & Parcels Express.

Agents for the Burlington Koute.

Real Estate Broker & ueiJ't.'
Bell Tele. 3!B.-a- tf Mutual Tele. 131).

P. O. Box 415.

tST Or'Fipt:: No. 38 Merchantstreet,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. 1. jan !)2

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing In tho Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone P(pe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Mlnton
'flics, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Etc.

VST Oillbc ftud Yard : Cor. King and
Smith streets. Olllce Hours: 8 to 12
A. m., and 1 to 4 r. M.

M)r Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,
417. Resldduce: Mutual, 410. P. O
Box, 117 I2i lv

FOU SALE !

Four Flue Residence Sites,
situated on 1 llkoi Ktnmt, for sale,

Tho Lots have afiontago of 94 feet on
Phkol Btroot uud tire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out In fruit and shade tiees
and are all coveicil with grass; watei
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lots and the limited number make
It necossary that intending put chasers
should iiuiku early application to tho
undersigned, from whom nil particulars
can bo had, JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mil),, Espla- -
nude, Honolulu,

Manufactures nil HllHU uf Mouldings,
"llrackepj! Window Frames-- , Blinds!

Kdahea, DoorVaml alrklndt of wood
work linUti, Turning, Sural! aud Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Plaiting, Morticing and Tenanting.
tST Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited. ui

When you wain, a Portrait
Enlurgud cull on Kinp: Urofj.,
Kt their in ice HhI unU m'e
Bumiiles'. They can't be beat.

TUESDAY EVENING, lEIJRUAKY 2.'5, 1802.

LIGUT ON ELOPEMENTS.

WHY REFINED YOUNG WOMEN RUN

AWAY WITH COACHMEN.

VTIint Knto Upicm Clurlt lln to 8j- - Upnn
This Subject An Artlcln Tint Will Ilu
of Interest t Mutliers nml DauplilrrK
iti Well.

lOopjright, 1801, by American Prou Aasocla--'
Hon.

Some writer has remarked that "tho
hearts of most men aro like thti grates in
inns, where tho wood Is laid ready for
kindling, and tho emilo of almost any
pretty woman la enough to set it in a
blaze. "

It may be similarly.Buggcsted that tho
hearts of most young-- maidens 'ore ready
formed shrines for heroes.

It stands to reason, then, toat if tho
yonng man has no sweet, pnro girl to
sot tho ready kindlings alight, and if good
material for hor hero Is not forthcoming,
Phllotca will Eot'flro to tho ond, and al-

most any ono who happens along, un-

worthy though ho" may bo, will, in tho
absence of tho true Roland, .'play tho
hero to tho other. i

Tho moral to all thoughtful parents
should bo plain. Do not drive your
youug people to construct their earthly
IdolS'of such eoareo materials. All Of
your moralizing aud of tho minstalting
religious Instruction which J you have
presumably given are uselcssjmlees you
pursue a liberal, practical ctfurso with
your children in regard to socfety. You
may wish them never to marry, but yon
cannot forco them to this position by
keeping them away from young com-
panions. In a dozen indirect ways you
may impress upon them tho undesirabll-It- y

of matrimony, but thoy alinost inevi-
tably will bo piqued into contrariness if
thoy aro socially starved or openly for-

bidden.
And if you do wish your children to

marry happily when the proper time
comes, as almost all good parents do, you
aro 6uroly wrong not to givo them tho
Ixsst opportunities in your power to be-co-

acojiainted with other young peo-
ple in their own station in life.

"I do not wonder nt it," paid a wise
matron, when a young girl of good fam-
ily eloped with an ignorant coachman.
"Her parents have been so terribly afraid
that she would fall lu lovo with some-
body that thoy have scarqoly over allowed
her to speak with it young man. Her
elopement is only the legitimate result
of her isolation."

Another young girl In a luxurious
home, a girl with a beautiful "face, good
mind and with many social advantages
possible to her, If her p.ireuta would corui-teuanc- e

them, is on what 'tho physicians
call "a decline." Ono sensible friend of
tho family declares that tho trouble is
simply "iuauition." Her father and
mother liave guarded her from all gen-
eral society, as though it wero some sort
of a poibon. Sho travels in private cars
imd closed carriages. Sho is taken yacht-
ing with her parents, and ierhaps a com
panion or two of her own ago and box;
sho is allowed occasionally to attend
lawn parties and luncheon parties of
young women, but .she is kept away
from oven the best brought up young
men, aa though the poor, innocent young
fellows were a deadly plague.

Tho young of the. human race are so
constituted that neither their b6dies nor
their minds aro healthy unless they have
a proper amount of society. Tho normal
and simple condition exists when in tho
large, patriarchal family of boys and
girls the friends of all aro back and forth
in tho, house, and little gatherings for
playing games, pulling candy and learn-
ing lessons together aro constantly going
on under tho wise supervision and with
tho participation of tho older members of
tho households Interested, It is in theso
sad now days of forlorn families of one
or two spindling, idolized, spoiled darl-
ings where tho complications havo arisen
which furnish tho text for articles like
this.

In tho hospitublo Christian home,
where there is always tho chanco that
angels aro beiug entertained unawares,
there is likely to bo very little trouble in
this diii'ctiou. Children become accus-
tomed to dilfereut kinds of ieople, and
when they in turn becoino parents they
learn to lmow and to practice upon tho
truth of Thackeray's saying: "No train-
ing is so useful for children, great or
small, as tho company of their betters In
rank or natural parts, In whoso society
thoy lose that overwhelming bciso of
their own importance which stay-at-hom- e

people commonly learn." They
cinuu to sL-- that it is in samii sort i lib-

eral education to meet often with tho
refined and cultivated of whatever ago,
and to dlsoriiuiuato letwoeii hucIi and
tho vulgar and iiuinstructod. Thoy will
never lo driven for tho look of knowing
butter to marry coachmen and wuitiug
maids.

It is not denied that many coachmen
uud waiting maids aro superior to some
of the deiiiswusof Murray Hill and Beacon
street; noverthele-u- ono does not wiHh
to havo one's daughters and hons marry
resiwetively into these two classes of
society until they havo had ample op-

portunity to compare them with other
young persons, and are" satisfied that
coachmen and waiting maids aro just
what thoy want.

Avoid largo midnight parties, The
wisdom of this advlco is lxjing recognized
by many oven wlio move in thy best
metiopolitau society, A prominent Nuw
York matron issiieil cards fur u
dancing party fur fiur young daughters
pi; which the hours wero given as 'from
tiino to twelve,"

In fact, Hoiui-tldu- like thin is getting
to Iw rccoguued as necessary, if one
would have plenty of young men for
such entertainments. Nearly all our
desirable j oung men aro workers. They
cannot dulico until two or three in the
morning, and yet !x clear headed foi
their business or their law bnkb Vltii

next day. The "v glrl'liko ltst tho
young men who wurk for a living, it is,

said. That may bo one reason for the
Impiovoineiit in party hours; but it is
also iruo that common senbc was never

m no pnviTnl nnd t.ll provalHng than
she w in itlftA year of H3I.

If you luvi' in jour family young
people of from ten to twenty years old,
see that tliry havn some society among
well bred efclVlron liko themselves.
Make often for thetii simplo parlies-can- dy

parties.. or Ingomnuho parties, or
music parties inviting in, perhaps, no
more than threoior four of their friends
nt a time. Have' those in tho day time,
if possible. If ii)t. havo them in the
oarly evening. Enter into their sports
yourselves, you careful, plodding father
aud mother. You may think tlint you
havo "no time" for sdeh frivolities; but
in after life it is notj,unllkely that you
may look liack and see, by tho added
light of the years between, thnt you
might have nlforded better to Blight al-

most anything else than this.

A PRETTY FANCY.

Flornnco I".. Tyng UcHcrlhon it Tantrful
Holder Tor t'orlodleatn anil Papers.

Excellent provision may bo made for
loosb papers und magazines in this way:
Invest u dollar irt a simplo bamboo rack,

.and in tho popular fashion of tho day
paint it with brilliant scarlet or deep
yellow Japan, paint Only rich, full
colors aro well adapted to tho black and
whilo of ordinary literature gotten up in
haste, nnd too apt to deposit a slight
black dust' on whito or delicate tints.

The joints of the bamboo may he
touched with gilding or with colored
bronze, yielding nu effect worthy extra

lip

NKWSPAl'Kn AND MAOAZINK ItACK.

pains aud caretalcing. A rich bow of
scarlet or yellow ribbon to match tho
paint, tied at ono side or both of the
little rack, adds greatly to its appearance.
A unique idea is to purchaso several
dozen tiny bells in various colore, to bo
bought for a fow cents a dozen at any
fancy goods shop, string these on a small
silken cord to match tho ribbon, and
twist tho cord about tho several rods
which form tho rack; or it may bo put
about tho lower rod only, making a row
of jingling, bright bells liko fringe at tho
bottom. What if they do suggest "Tho
fairjOphclia," "Sweet bells jingled out
of tuno" or a gushing brooklet, babbling
as perhaps may homo of tho loose Bheets
among tho well kept contents of tho little
rack? Flqkencu E. Tykq.

niillid Hone I'.UIntt.
Maud Howe Elliott, not content with

being a beauty and a belle, is mak-
ing a decided impress on tho literatuio
of tho day. Tho youngest child, tho pet
and darling of a literary household, her
father ono of tho greatest philanthropists
the world has ever known, her mother,
poet and philosopher, as well as wit and
Woman of society, Maud .Howo grow to
womanhood in a stimulating atmos-
phere. As a young girl sho was sought
and caressed by society in tho world of
fashion and tho world of letters.

Tho homo of tho Howes was cosmo-
politan, and tho best ornaments of tho
stately Beacon street residence in Boston
or the idyllic Hummer homo at Newport
may truly bo said to be tho lriends who
frequented them. Art, travel, society,
fashiou, cultute lu all its varied phases
ministered to tho beautiful girl whoso
hand even Victor lingo esteemed it an
honor to kiss, and whoso loyelinebs was as
swiftly recognized as was the prestige, of
her mother's ftuno and uoblo power.
Out of all'this subtle incenso of life Mrs.
iSlliott lias drawn tho inspiration for hor
work in romantio Action.

"A Newport Aquarelle" was the cap-
tivating titlo of her first published essay
in fiction a tentative olfort put forth
anonymously, and eagerly read by the
critics. Thoro was a now baud, a firm
touch, aud something in its fresh charm
gave it ieotilinr success. Encouraged
by this, Miss Howe gavoto tho world her
first- novel under her own name, "Tho
San Kosario Uanche," There was work
in this of great delicacy and intensity of
feeliug, and tho scene whero tho toyer
reads unwittingly the silent pages of tho
diary kept in Venice by tho girl ho Ipves,
believing sho has asked him ts read it,
is a bceno almost unsurpassed in current
fiction. "Atalanta In the South" em-

bodied the condensed experiences of a
sout'ieru winter, and various tnlos and
sketches havo since then apj,carcd from
her lien, '

Soinu three or four years ago Maud
Howo becamo the wife of Mr. John
Elliott, an English urtist, whoso power
In iwrtraituro and imagiuutivo work is
exceptional. An ideal heivd which ho
calls "A May Dream" has in it more
than hints of the face of his beautiful
wife. Mrs. Elliott is gifted to a tare do-gir-n

with that indefinable clmrm one
calls presence. Sim is tall, with a beau-
tifully ehheled head and regular, oxpres-- s

yo features; tho hair of rich chestnut
blown, its darker sluuhss holding golden
gleams, shades a low, broad brow; lum-
inous eyes, changiug with every emo-
tion from deep bluo in violet, und a fuee
flllilimlfll. llLllflltll" tliri1lirlitfl nr unrl.
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l.OCAl, LINK.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. V.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Feb 211 March 1

March 22 March 2!)
April 1U April 20
May 17 May 2--

.luuell I uno 21

.Inly 12 Inly 1!)

AB-- . Aug HI
SeptH.. Sept III
Oot-- Oct 11
Nov 1 .r ' , Nov 8

Tiutoitaii LINE.

Arrive from Han Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai April 7 Alameda
Alanieda May f) Mariposa
Mntiposn Jund 2 Monowai
Monowai lime IK) Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alamcdu
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa .... Nov 17 Monowai

Pacilc Mail steamsEip Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Orianiai S, S, Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the abine Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their way to the
above pons on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1B92

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their way. from
Hongkong nnd Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Poking" May 5, 13D2
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

tSf" Bound Trip Tickets to Yokohama
anil return, S3DU.

K& For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
2C7 tf Agents.

Baldwin LocomotiresL

The undersigned having been appoiutcu
solo agents for tho Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

Baldwin Locnotira
From the works of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riiiludi-litliln- . l'ci
Arc now prepmed to give estimates and
icceive in dors for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Louomotivi: Woiiks
ate" now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly ml.iptcd

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which havo recontly been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
of same

Tho superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is not only known
heie but Is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

win. g. iitwrrv & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

PIOMOKU
STEAM CA1? PACTORT

AM) ItAItKUY.
3,-t-

e S& n.i.--wt i, srN- -

H '8i,a If

Traction! Confectioner, I'astry Cook it
Baker.

71 Hotel St. --iintSU' Telephone 74.

BBAYflR k SALOON

Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Oofieo at W Hours
The Kluest Brands of

Giprs, Jt Totoci

AlWllJ'H 1)11 JltllKt.
II. .i. XOI.TK. rropihiior.

'Jl

aUllSOrtlPTIOh
0 ONTn Pt-- MONtM

Win. G. IrwinJ Company,

(i.i:urri:i.)
OKKFIt VOM SAI.K

JLiImio &c Cement,
PAHAFFIliE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

t'tlt 2toam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

DONE MEAL,
Fioil GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK S OlUiAMDT'fl

High Grade Chemlcai Cane Mannre,

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

11YE OKASS
Ami CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Boof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BAltKELS.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Linoashira Firo Ins. Co.
Assets, 54,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Go.t
(Limited),

Assets, 56,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets. SI 15,947,809.97.

C.O.BEKGEK,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

.
G. Ml & CO.,

(i.uii n.ii.i
Wm. U. Irwin. . .l'resldent te Manager
Claus apreckels V
Walter M. Giffaid

taecretary & Treasurer
Theo. C. l'orter Auditor

SLTOAK FAOTOKS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK TlUt

Oceanic iinslilii Cwiip'y,
Ul Nun I'raiiclsiu, C'ul.

CASTLE" & COOKE
Lite, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents I

AUKNT3 VOU

Mew England Mutant Life Ins. Co.,

OK IIOSTON,

yttna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
urviojN

Insurance Company,
OK SAN KllANOISCO, CALIKOUN1A.

ni

C. BREWER & CO.,
(i.i.iirrKi),

General Mercantile
ANU

Commission Agents.
LIMT OKOKFIOKKS:

J. O. Cartel., Tresldent & Manager
U. 11, liobeitsou ......Treasurer
K. F. Bishop Secretary
W. K, Allen Audltoi

DiitiX'Toits;
Hon. C. . Bishop, S. O. Allen,

II. Waterhoueu.
Ul

l'AFJSK UAXG1NG1

G1VKJ. L Mkvijh thol'alutor a call
luveyom I'uperllauglugdoiie

pioinptly and neatly. 130 Fort street.
!'. O, Box 3S7. Mutual Telephone,
CW. itii u
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